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Ube foeniiiQ Star,
Vii. 35.N2. 5.288. WASHINGTON. D. C., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1870. TWO CENTS.

#

I .THE EVENING STAR.
riBLlSHM DAILT, 8oml»r excepted,

JLt The Htar liuildlnir*
IW. Corner PmunvWani* At. and Uth 9tn J

IT TBI

:ymlig star newspaper ctirm
TBI KTAR I* y-rvril by r*rri<f» to (Mr nbtribertin the < fty and District at T«* FU

WBLft.or F «TT ».»r*C«*T» fianosTB. Vopiec
M ir.r I* ' ViSTl.
F n *?<> W a r n«:.Tfcr«» K«atb»,Oi»« Dollar

M l >'iftj St* Mu»th«, Three Dollar*; One
T- r. >>> ! «r« N pve«m is' teat from U>«
tS< » 1« rrer 'i* i p*H tor.
rnr »Ez.k" i >1 \K-r«bii»h-d on Friday

wni:i 8- i i<e «-half a year.

LOAN OFFICES. |
K s^< :ALMulletkaTiny a i. i.njy ofucky J^O,r:n imm^tkkkt. o u

f I' muflnmamM.1M "' ,»;T M'l TUN A ri>. Ivan m->ncj on all"ri*^ t < ''.!»» r-t'« ft ;hr l ». «t market rates. The
,1 n I.' . r*< - in th>-Ittntrirt. ft-S-'tai

» i. r. > >F.V> LiiA.N I'fHl'K, /0\il 10.11 Tin rt . >1 .lrw>r fr.>m L. M<>n«»yJL JL
i« oil iV'i'ctes, J'-welrj, P iimnl- \) Wat .ug A r puT mm) m-r< ban<lisr of all tmija- <>n i 11!>rtal tHM. feS-jn*

4 ' i!ahlk> ii).kmK« L«Ai~vrrici,V> lEstillKllkll l^j'i.)*A. I. STBSET HOKTH,^ vwxS »i.Uth "irf". cirnii. ..i:ilyin r**r of
>*Mona) lloiol.)» nrj Irawil in all snms on Watch'*. Diamonds,| l»jr. Miiivh*.WiHhgAjMtl,rnI uii1 M'rrtundiMiiOwry ilwrip'iiin JL AI, . » ' nl v-rms jruarau't-"!. K t lairW tw1 : a-«i .pv-t trratm-nt ruler t«> any r*«i«leat ofri«) « i fnnu»rti <i with anr »imilar Wiblirfh

n tli it* N-w nnnil t-r. 471. jaM-fini

JV unci. _
~1

* tL» Mghe*tca«h advance* on
'

uULP and B1LTCR WABK,
WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

» nbl««. nnnw? t^rni*.
m< i t ."iK < »rf kr>t in #r^ u I knr*!*r proof*i««! <11 I'U- lit-** transacted with u* is strictly

c <im!. \* « ar« too w»-H known in this cily to
n. r K* - r*. « .. l-t »l »-J-_ . .«-v uuxtivu tuau IV oa; . »» o UV

% . is ritfbt.
0. GOLPSTKIN A wo.. Broken,.7 tf34 Voar-Mid a-half at.

fa iTMIU LOA1 OFFICE, *11* Mb street,J. \ x'iir Pt-nnnylvaam avenue. RoBKKT FLLJt"B & CO.nlTiiiw m»afy on B ncU, Stock*, and
. tl Ectatc. Diiunonda. Wa!cb«e, Dry Qooda, Furi.torr.rianna. aad all kind* of Personal Propfirty.>' B..Tbe hwfe*»t tub price paid fof the tune.
<>r*n erery day extent Bradava frum < a. m. to I
».«§ .*-iy

*
HOOKS, STATIONERY, &c.
V E W BOO k »7"
j-rEPPING IIEAVfcN* AKP. By R. Pr^n

k tlM $ I 7 3
IP FKUAUW4V, AND ITS SKUl EL A JAfm
ft«ry. By Klriui'ir Kirk 9t JO

;i«* Maiden and the widow, a seine! to
the ' Family Dootn." By Mr*. t«m» D. li. K.
* uthwwrth .11 75i\I> AS A ROSE IS SH h. By the author of
- Not Ww»It, but T.» Well. Ac ...... _..60
THE EARTHLY PARADISE. It* continuation,mbracitig toe months of S«p!ember. October, andboTen:l>er. the antnmn period. By William P.
Uorri* . . 5'i 33EIHELL A Novel. By the author of "Abel l>rak»'»V f. '

SO
, TI : ANDES AMD THE AMAZON: or, Acroa*tl_- Continent of South An erica. By James Oiton,H A Marx anil Illustration*
A MAKt'AL OF THE AN< 1EST HIsTORT OKTHE CAf'T tothe Comm>*nc»m>'nt of the Ancient
Win. By Francis Lenxunvant and E. Chevalier.
V'< i.l Comprising the History of the Israelite*.
I tvpfanc Aaavnana. and Babylonian* 00

/ SF A KtTl FOR WINTER 4UNBEAMS in tho
Y * iera. Carska. Algiers and Spaia. By ^apti-!

C««. With nuioer.ua illustration* *1 OO
Al.MY KKUIK1EK FOR 1*6®. Jun puhllshtsiby the War P-jMM-tment SI OOA*P ALL THE NEW RiM>K^ »« r «>n a« publiitr'ia- wHl a* novelties in TAllCy and STAPLE
H A I TONERY.
KNCRAVIXG in *11 it* t>r*n<-h<-«. YISITTNU,V >. I'J'lMi ud FAK T V k'AKUsuJ STATIONERYla tfctir latent strlc-a.

PH1LP A NOIX)««XH,
WHOLESALE A NO K ETA 11. BOOKSELLEHSA SO STA TION KUS,

322 PENNSYLVANIA AVENIE.
U13 Between :rth and ttnh streets.

EW BOOKS.

(KiBrn for wisteb subbeams.
P. S. C«x. Price *3.00

»li!'IS AMD THE AXAZOX. Jm Ort.-n. 8.00
Lir» or MABY Sl'SBELL HITFORD. 2

oIuriM-p 3.59
11 iSELL. N.Tel. Pap r 0 50
ATMSTUBES OF CALEB WILLIAMS.

r»pfr 0.35
TEJiN YSOK S roEat#. Ilhutrab-d. Cloth.. 1 OO

ICSSALE BY

BL«S( IIAR» * MOIH .V,
m

s BOOKSELLERS AND STATIVNEK*,
h f*11 p «x * 4v

IV l\* BOOKS AMI MAGAZINES RECEIVED
AND FOR SALE AT

KHII.MXOTOX'H ROIIKKTORE,
Cubkir 4'« Stiiei a*o Pa. Ar.

fY&jvjral Sin« ngaind the Law of Life and Health,
b <i tti r E<W;*n>>n tii* Father, Jl-.tU»-r »ud Child.
Hf .»n«ii»iii»)>iraD',r, M D.
Mr- ilrrald'a Si-c. i Nmfl. By Lady GecrgiFullertonM--<i<.ra L» i«h. l'ric«- V> r«nta.
I t«*ap <-dui 11 of Tharkeray 'a Bj«k of Saofea.
ALL THF MAGAZINES FOR FEBRUARY.

Callelic World, Eclectic M^^uiua,
!, 1 <;..n S. riely, Tempi* Bar,
l<>. r k> 1 Hunthlr. Ml if ami K »>i*-

L'jp.p. ott » »! wraiin*. !» »!« > t M i.tav.ine,
>r!»i.I f M tnlily. Y"Oi>k Folk*.
! » » , o"» Hvi.a*. Pimiii' Hoars,
ClaKtfr't Joirrail, (» « J Vojit,1,. ) | M.>gkxtii«. Harper * Magazine,
I «& r.-t Fubiun*, BalloU » M tzine,
hv&ri>! llin.f, The .Nineteenth Century
*1" True Storjr <-f Mra. Shak«p»fcre'a Life.
Tribune, WurM, and Dtai-cratic Almauaca Tor

wt»
l-rt:«-r. Nn>, Cap Paper, and £cvt-lopca at the

*«iy low: ( prio-e.
tjt *fl* at

SnilXlNGTON S BOOKSTORE,
ja J2 C«>rn«-r A\ etr«*t and IVr.na. avenue

»l_tt jut UULIUAI UAI3.

A t«ry (Iv knd l»rjr» «»* rtmeut of HOLIDAYPKi>?NTS. («iinc|iai( ot.
t W ILY BIBLES,
JvH KKT BIBLES,
WR1TINO I'KSKS.

WORK BoXK3,
PORTFOLIOS,
MMh ILIA STRATED B00K3.* Jl VENILE BOOKS,

TOY BOOKS.
PHOTo<iKAPH ALBCM3,ft P» K"K ET BOOKS,

*?»4 » f-*«t ruri^tTf.r B AM'Y (i< 10US. .Celling very
til IS A P. CilS Aud muuio l»r y'ir*lf.

At J. C. PARKER'S
BOOK A>*D STATIONERY STORE,

I oppat* P'M»t office,
(tfTrvt* Tf M'-r 7;li »m.1 >' Sirwu.

PAINTING, Ac.
627 j ESTABLISHED 1«*41. ^ 55

LA. AVE \ * f OLD NO.
*y i PADDLE MY OWN CANOE.

M T. PARKER, N > 6 27 Lnnwlanm »T»nne,
%- an<i DECORATIVE PAIN

1> H.Ji iup in abort, all that any paiutia< e»t»b
< *j. do. tiud iti-mf n» r*r:nrr /« dtrt'it hit

.rl«all*iijt»-» acy t«:r an«l hMtnkk romp^titl'n A* an ohlcitizrn of WmMmM of fifty ywara'
tabdiaff. 'srn -ng n l u«in»w» un Looisiana aitau»,

I et»«*n ant) S^**r»ih »tr^-t«,for thirty yean,1 » i» t>.utiaiul f »r lmI fat or*, and aolicit* rontiDBtumfth» Miif M T. PARKER,
'* 1? N'i. H'il L >ui*iana a*-nn«.

!»2» i * "«««" r-923
1 .IIUI.1 /DMUM.

MA' SIC80L A UKF.NNAN »
j'ji.f'Ti.vM jrfrjs£MHMjmir.vr

f»«3 l> street. Wftwr^tj *h and Kth.
'

P»i»tin|, (iluin^, (irtinin*, UiMInx, Broitiaf,
Mart'iir ir. Cakuhiuibf. Hall Painting In:»/i..r
I»-i .rat ion* aii ] arery variety of UUL'SS aud 6lt?N
painting
Kti NK HOL * BKESN AN b*in* practical

* r urn aud vorki-rs il.rnjM-Ue*. ouipi.i) il* tl>«
hmd* and 0"inE lb-* pnreat materia!. tbey are

ir»k.»r d to execute every d-ecripti >n of painting
ytljr an.: low aeiruod work can be dme in tb»

trict. kiery jvfc emrunted to th<«a, *uuUI or
.

' '' » :i r «ei»e peruana! attention. Contract*
1 _r 1 w « r uid bouaea *u iciteU, anil aatiafacUoa
w » »* >ma.

943 1> itrNt. bttwwn Wh »nd 10th.
*

P* J*|-* i>* CIIAITKI.
» ? *7 J! *lHT Ifraimly*AMIEL KList 1304 ('i, CrtTOT N.^k.»»»»' « t- n.is.y.mji

J^JAKTILSI MAM tLa:! mahtels :ri
r r»«M bnfMhif and repairin* h<n««« von14 do*-ll to cnll w4 flMJiiir a>7 »*rtniriit of MAS

TtLS, which ia th* ul tuoat T«ri«l collec»in<»*« r oflfer*d for «&le id ihi* District Th»y c..nurt'^lth- le«diiic Mjrlrs now m^oaf»ctar«d in
-rwn ,fl» rent color*. many of which ar,

i*i rfw-ettuc («o or no re kind* of Mart:, aad Wm*i
I h> cn ku4 (iKATK>, »ui-ui,«r bum-m'

Kll> BBACKET «HKLVts, tl UK
!* >* k l>>, Ac., all of which ar» froai tha h.i .n>
iw M>n«». tiraar call and xaoiiar thrai.

8. t. WKISLEY,
Mr 3 Yoon*M«i' Christian A»'n

.4 1jr MMTllitai D ItrntL

WOLE AUEMCT FOB THE DISTRICT,
o or

DCPOHTTJ CELEBBATED POVNI,
At ft. r. of T. A. BJTCU1B, Tom* Ball, Bufl

Iowa. D. 0.
AII Ml quantities w>»llrf to tto trad*.
f?r< rua«.Mnait<,aa<lBlaatiac PUWDM, la bw

r*i» l»(i, c<jM>,or cMhittm.
'rf<m Wa-hinrt. a City fc+t la bo* at «tor*

a« « MUKLAM, K.. 91* » Mmt.or with Mr.
* M B IT( H 11 >i .ifllra of W H Wmrt. Architart.
1» .« Laudiiij, tUl #ro»ytly tlM. Ml-M

>
ft

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIB BEXEWEB
! th*f>nly infallible H»ir Preparation for

RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOR AND PROMOTING ITS GROWTH.

Il «* tk' rkenp U erer ofirrtd to the
jrnbiM-. n > one bolt'* tri'.' la" Itmgrr an 1

mrcvmpltfh mi rr than three buttles
OJ any other preparation.

i'nr nrnnwer lit aui a I'jc, 11 will uoi nun loo
akiB a» others.

It will ke»p the Hair from falling o«t.
It cler»ri«ea the Scalp. ami makes the Hair
SOFT. LUKTRurs AND PILKEN.

Onr Treatise oo the Hair cent free by mall.
K P. HALL A CO., Nashua. N. B.. Proprietor*.
For aal* by all drug<i<ta. fe 2-deoAWlm

BATf HELOR'S HAIR DTK.
This splendid Hair Dye la tho beat In the world.

Harmless, reliable. Instantaneous. d.>es not contain
lead, nor any r»talic poison to produce paralysis or
death. Avoid the Taunted and delusive preparation*I ousting Tirtnea they do not possess. The geMUineW. A. Bate helot 's Hair Dye fins had (Airly year.*'untarnished reputation to uphold ita integrity axthe only perfect Hair Dye.Black or Brown. Soldby all Druggists. Applied at 16 Bond atreet,« . T. f«*ta
UEBIG'N COMPANY'SEXTRACT )'

MKAT secures great economy and conveniencein hotisckeepiug. and excellence in cookiae. N<>ne
Senuine without the signature of Baron Liebig, the
iventor.and of Dr. Max Von Petteukofer, delegateJ. MILHAl 'S SONS,fl.1 T t rim IB? U.. J V V.L
-- - « wr *u« a a on>«uwaj« i*cw iun.

AMUSEMENTS^
I'llK CRAND PANORAMA1 AT L! BKHTY HALL. eoro»r 7th And L «t».

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Kel>. 23d, ISTO.
Ptereacopie viewa of the m<»t celebrated ritiM

and place*in the Old and Mow World*. Magnificentrntertaii.OMut hltDdin# the btereoptic, Operaticand Comic. Admi«»ion IS eta. Children halfprice.Dooraopen at 7; Exhibition quarter to 8. fit*

RATIONAL THEATKE.

Unprecedented and triumphant aaccnM of
PAKEPA BONA EJitiLISH OPEBA.
CAUL Bo^A.C. D. HESS Jt CO., Proprietor* and

Directors.
P PE VIVO. Ruftinea* Manager.
H. JACKSON, blase Manag. r.

Six Kieht* and a M ATINKK.
l'<>u.nieit(ing MONDAY. February 38.

With Wallace's beautiful and popular Op.'ra,MABfTANA MAR1TANA.
MM K PAREPA ROSA in her creat ami unri
ailed role of MAR1TANA. with MRS. E. SEUCIN,
MIf?KS W.CA>TLE. a LAWRENCE,(hia flrat
ar r"»raucv, ,H. C. CAMPBELL, II. HOWAU1) and
> tUerr.

Conductor, MR. CARL ROSA.
TUESDAY. Feb *».BOHEMIAN OIRL.

Debut of th« youthful, charming Prima Donna
Itoprano, from Her Maioety's Theatre, London,MISS ROSE HERSEE,la her most admirable rule of Arliae, In which
character she has achieved to great a success.

ON WEDNESDAY,Morarf« master work. rfir«t tine in English,)THE MARRIAGE OK FIGARO.
FIGABO UOCHZE1T
HfJTtcil Seats in Orchestra, 82 50, in Par<iuette,5 J Dretii Circle, 51.H); Admission. $1; Balcony,75

cent*: Gallery. SO cent*; Boxes. 530.Bale ol teate lor the first three nights beginsTill K8DAY at 9a. m.. at Metzerott A Co.'s. Sale
;or an* nicht and Matinee begins on Friday. feJJ tf

^ A X TO NAL TUEiTBI.
Lut *«k «f the popular favorite,MAGGIE MITCHELL.

This Evening, the beautiful donieatlc drama,
trnnrlated tr«m the German by August WilJjur,Ka<l.. entitled

>AN( HON. THE LITTLE CBICKET,
V ith itppropriate acenery, uechaniral effects, and

a splendid ram of character*.
MAC.G1E HITCHKLL MATINEE NEXT HAT

I'KDAY. at o'clock.

fi MASONIC CONCERT. 0

Ar\i VOCAL AND IN9TRUMENTAL/V\
CONCERTW''l l»e given at the N EW MASONIC TEMPLE on

>* LDNKSDAY EVEN ING, KEB. 23. l-CO,
I!t the MAM'S IC CHOIR of the District. a*«isted
b> the talent'd N>prano. Mis* JULIANA MAY.
TICKETS.Or.e Dollar each, to he obtained at

heurlv ..ii 'he principal stores. from tha officer* of
iht different I/'Mlges. and the following

Kxkcitivk C'ommittkk:
J. L. Clnbb, C. B. B. Colledga,
Jos. Hi-algson, E. B. McGrotty,

C. P. Harmon.
nr vfi'i < l.ti'liuWt.ff l!*aMA tl»B »w«- - - a a
rn J- rr~~ « UI« UK « i niiu UP' U UU IBII <AVW1"I

lr- tii Jolia F. Llli*',30« PennayWauik mveuu--. nnar
I<W-U

OLD I'OLkK' ( OX( EBT!
OLD FOLKS' CONCERT!!

CHOKVS OF OXE HUNDRED VOICES!
Mi fifth in{t ton's Birthday!

iK OLI> FOLKS CoSCKRT WILL PIC GIVEN
TltSDAV KVF.NING. FKUHUAUV *3,

AT LINCOLN IIALL.
Tho »er*ic<>« of Hit- ni-'ft Tale*tkd Si*gb«9of

w i«"iiiUKu-u «»»» u'th i'iikhk*^* I'^r una wi miuu.w
ifted t,y a rHl»Rl> o> IO» VOICES, aud au
OKI IIESTRA or 20 PIECES, CLAM IN THE
COST I ME OF 70.
The niucic for the occasion will be solution* from

tLe work compiled by t *THKn Kkm> .(th.- urizinaU>rof the Old Polka' Concert.) No pains will b<faredto make thin an apprepriatr rtftlra'xtn rf thr
trtkday <J the i'atxtr of H*» Country, and th-'

nKtRri of th« performer* will be a reiuiader of
'those time* tuat tried !r.'-n'« »'Ul»."
Ihk n»tic» of the programme will be given.
Ticket*. AO ^c-nt*; to b*- obtnitiedat the Music

Blurniif W. G. Met*«Tott A Co.,and J P. Ellis, and
at the Bookstore* of Parker, 7th *treet, opp->*it« the
P»«t Offire. and Baliau'yce, 7th »treet, between 1>
anJ K By order:
feliMt J. C. BROWM. Conductor.

"yyr H I T t II U It S T GALLERY.

TIIE GRAND COMIC PANORAMA OP THE
KKMOYAI. OF THE CAPITAL. EVERY EVE-
MMi. at the Hlil lblll KM UAL.lik.ttI. I#7 »
Pa. aNt-uue. bet.Vj ami 6th street*, iu addition to
the niafmiftccnt bill of Mamm Illuminated War
> ;. wh. > lsu-sual Statuary, Copit > of the Great MaatrtfMinorComical*. *c., Ac. Tlie beat and cheap
eat Kthibition of thekiod in the United State*. THK
PKtiPLK i* PLACE t»F AMUSEMENT.
Door* "p* n at o>l«>ck: Exhibition commence*

Hf e. Admission. 25 ct*.; Children. IS et*.; Families
of five or more, is ct*. per head; Adult parties of ten
or mi re, 12 ct*.; behoof* of ten or mure, lu ct*. Oneballt proceed* of all ticket* sold, by them, to all
Charitable A'ikm iation*. Day or SunJay Schowl*,
Fair*. Church Association*. Societies, Clubs, or
other Organization*, or person* out of employiu"nt.
and the enitrf proceed* to the organization or per

r.qsellinr the greatest amount uf tickets by the
first of Mareh. fe liVtf

2()0" 0 1 L PAIMTIM oTi
r T uip >11n on rrre iniDiiion M osBLun o

SALI.KRY O* FINK ARTS. A Itrgn soribcr ii(
Mol>EKN PICTLKKS Mailable for Holiday
Prrwnt* vill te found Muougnt them. Mo. 437
Prf.n*. nvfiia-. betwrfu 13th and 13th (treats, south
«)Jp, cv't LAMB'S Looking QUaa aad Picture
fr<uc« IiUblithmmt. nol7-«m

4 >T mSPOfUTOBT,
244 r STREET,

Beitetem Thirteenth and Fourteenth Street),

OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,
PHOTOGRAPHS. CUHOMOS, Ac.,

ROGER'S GROUPS OF CULPTURE,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

STATUETTES, Ac., Ac.,
ICTCBK FRAMES,

CORD AND TASSELS. Ac., Ac.
VELVET PASSE PAKTOLTS,

PARLOR BRACKETS. Ac
A fiM Ataortment for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
oc Uiy SMITH A 8TRONQ.

IO.IN) OH EXHIBITION llo. IM
In { AND SALE I Tth

«TKUT.\ AT MARKBITER'S. f STKUT.
No. 481 8»T«Dth atraat,

brtwuen D and I atrwM.
Blfbt Door* abore Odd FaUowr Hall,

ob«*lca OU Paiatinca, En*ra»iu*», Cbromoa, Ac.
Alac. Lirgrtl Stack Paperhan^lnga, Window
ihtdet, Picture Framea, Picture Cord Ml Tw

eU,Rim., Nail*. Ac., to tba District.
1 KKMb CASH.

. _ . _Fleam Bangabfer N. aad Number. M*-lJ

WM . HCRL1T,
REAL ESTATI BROKER

AND INSURANCE AGENT,
No. 629 1 STREET. NORTHWEST,

WA*bi.*6Tu*. D. C.
0* Military Bounty Land Warrant*. Wtilm

LuhI PiKdU, or Certiflcatea of Location ynrch».d
t the bigheat market prices. jalI3m*
t,S>TABLltHID 1MI.

JOHN McDEBMOTT A BROS.,
COACH MAKERS AKI) CABB1AOB-MM,1>EALEB8,
310 31

( AKBlAtiK.* AND HAKNESt*
SEl'EIVEb ON HTOKAUI AMD BOLD OB

COMMISSION.
<'ARE1AGXH_B£FAIRED. Th_
rm SPBING BTTLB.

. ^
rm

UL TH» vnbiw- are r^jecttullT lBTorm«««mw
^^ibiir old *ty)e bun or low crown BILK."
HATH can »xi to fMhk>itbl« «b«f« at
tlXMMiflAH 8 HAT k ACTOUY, <JJ3 7tk at.,
Ut. 1 and K. tTKfw n*:» made to order. fclO-Im

BIBPS.-1MFORTKDCA1IAKY BIRD*, MOCKINGBl KPP, and M<X'KINU

irD' '"iort-vBKasStFm
Itll la' Mo. 120 P«Mihi>U»fiBU.

EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
Horatio Stow*, the sculptor, ban just arrivedin Washington from Rome.

. ine senate committee on Foreign
Affair*thii> morning dim-iuxied Cuban matter*,
but came to no conclusion on the subject.
Thi Horn* Committee oji Elections to-day

I ostponed the vote on Segar's case until Wednesday,March 2d.

Admiral Farraott in at the Arlington, still
too sick, we arc sorry to hear, to receive the
calls of his friends
Ordered to wapinsiitoif Captain A. C

Rhind and Lieutenant G. V. Mcnries, 17. S. N.,
have been ordered to Vuhliuitnn r» i- fnr

examination lor promotion.
Thi Civil Service.In the Senate thi?

morning, Mr. Scliurz, from the Committee on
Retrenchment, reported hack the bill to reform
<he civil service of the United States, being the
-ame bill which was introduced by him in Decemberlast.

Maggie Mitchell's "ranchon" filled the
National Theater la*t night to its utmost capacity,as it always does here, and the andience
were as much interested as if they ha<l never
witnessed the antica of the "Merry Cricket"
before. The piece will be repeated this evening-
Thi Lihthicto Ihstitut*.The Rouse

Committee on the District of Columbia met
this morning and had under consideration the
bill to incorporate the Linthicum Institute of
Georgetown, and several verbal amendments
were made, and it was ordered that the bill be
report* <1 to tiic House.

Uhited States Senators vrom Tixa'
Dispatches received here from Austin state that
the Republican members of the Texan Legi -latnreyesterday met in caucus, when Morgan C.
Hamilton was nominated for the one and six
year term, and Lieutenant Governor Flanagan
for the five year term- This is equivalent to an
election.
A Short Executive Session of the Senate

was held yesterday, during which the nomina101.of Judge Pearrc for Judge of the Maryland
Circuit, under the new law, was considered.
After a short debate, which evinced a feeling
that induced hi* friends to believe he would be
rejected if pressed to a vote, be was laid on the
tahl# 1»v piaht maiapitr knmn

m MyvotTi WUIUV WVUV-4 UMiVCl^

were considered but no results reached.

The Valf* or a Porno Sterling Acting
Commissioner of Internal Revenue Douglas
lias decided that in cases where sterling bonds
are eo!d abroad, secured by mortgage on propertyin this country, the stamp duty thereon
shall be at the rate of *4.84 in gold for each
I>oiind sterling. This decision a fleets a Iarg»>
number of American railway bonds held by
Europcan capitalists.
Tub parara-KoSA Opkka troupe's intentionto give us six sights of English opera next

week is the ever-recurring theme in fa«hionable
as well as musical circles here. I'areoa will be
warmly received, ami the old favorite* of the
Washington public, Cassel, Campbell and the
Seguins, will be no lew welcome. In ad litton
to there the other arti.-ts she brings have been
warmly praised wherever they have appeared.
Hoi*. Wm. H. Sr.wARu and his son, F. W.

Seward, anil ttietr tmvellng party yesterday arrivedin Baltimore on the steamship Cuba from
Havana. The veteran statesman returns in excellenthealth after his prolonged journey overlandto California, thence to Alaska, thence
down through Sonora into Mexico, where he
met with distinguished honors, and from whence
he finally proceeded to Havana, and sojourned
and traveled in Cuba for some time.
New York asd the Fifteenth AmendmentIn the Senate this morning Mr. Conkling,from the Committee on the Itevision of the

Laws, reported back the resolution of the New
York Legiriature rescinding their ratification of
the Fifteenth Amendment, with a recommendationthat the resolution be indefinitely postMincHH* then a nnwnrfiil »riiiii«»nt

against the constitutionality of the act of retractionby that Legislature, lie was listened
to with much attention, nearly every Senator on
both sides of the Chamber being in his seat.

Sbhatoer rsox Georoia..Messrs. Farrow
and Whitely, elected United States Senators by
the present Georgia Legislature, were at the
White House yesterday in company with Mr.
Tifft, from that State, end had a brief interview
with the President. The Piesident said that in
regard to the question of the right of Messrs.
Hill and Miller and the gentlemen present to
scats in the Senate, he had no opinion to o.t'er,
that was a question for the Senate to decide; that
Mist-i<sippi, Georgia and Texas would have been
admitted without conditions if the same had not
l>een imposed uj«on Virginia; that he hoped
Georgia wouKl be admitted before the Fifteenth
Amendment shall be declared adopted.

L,ittlkrikli>'f» Li.ncoln.It is quite generally
conceded that the portrait of General Grant by
John H. Littlefleld in the most satisfactory likenessof him extant, though as a picture the portraitby Marshall is more pretentious. Marshall,
who, we believe, had never seen General Grant,
procured various photographs of him, and from
these ana rrom ni» own conceptions bow General
Grant ought to look, made an ideal portrait,
which, as the President haa aptly characterized
it, " is a handaome picture, but does not look
much like me." Very different Is the style of
Littlefleld's work. His first purpose Is by the
ocoet patient study and labor to secure a good,
characteristic likeness, and next he aims to make
it effective as a picture. His Grant in this way
is so wonderfully good that any person who has
once been it, and who has not seen the President,will not fail to recognize him by it, meetingblm anywhere. His portrait of Abraham
Lincoln, on steel, lately issued, is perhaps
equally striking as a likeness, and ia even better
as a work of art. We have here, a» in no other
picture of Mr. Lincoln, the sad, thoughtful eyes,
the benign face, the lines of humor altout the
mouth, the rugged, strongly-marked features,
presented in a manner admirable as a portrait,
and admirable aa a picture.
This picture of Lincoln will probably be the

one by which hia lineaments will be known to
future generations, and it ia well, considering
the many failures in the attempt to depict the
martyred President, both in sculpture And on
the canvass, that Littlefleld has given this
patient, conscientious labor to his task. To those
who never saw Ifr. Lincoln in life it may give
credit to this picture that it is endorsed by Mr.
Kobert Lincoln, and Mr. Herndon, the law partnerof Mr. Lincoln, as by far the best made; but
here in 'Washington, where his face and features
are so well remembered, it needs no recommendationfrom anybody.
As a work of engraving this pictare also

claims attention u bowing the progress of
modern art in this direction. It is perhaps
the largest line portrait on steel ever executed,and the engraver, Gugler, has demonstratedhow wonderfully e fleetml pore line engravingcan be Bade in portraiture. We are

not surprised to hear that this portrait of Mr.
Lincoln is in such demand that the supply of
the early (and consequently best) impremions fe

"" " ' ..». Hua.
rapidly Ki"l w""y. .. "~«toprocare on® should apply without delay to

the Washlugtou agent, Mr. 'William H. Braund
>0. 017 12th street, betweea E aad F streets.
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THE BODIES OF THE COJTSPIBATOM.
IcmoTkl «f tbc coutM of Payae.
Not many days atnr« the officers at the araenalbeiup dp*iron<i thai the remiinn of (j*wia A

Payne, one of the Lincoln wnwination conspirator*,who was executed on the 7th of July,
1865, and buried under the floor of No. 2 More
boose, tihouid be remored, the necessary order
was procured from the War Department, and
one of our undertakers was employed to remove
the body. The trench from which the remains
of the other conspirators, together with those of
Wirr, had been removed, was found open, and
the box containing the bones and dust which
constituted all that was left of the body of
Pnyne, was raided and given in charge of the
undertaker, and was quietly taken out of the
ground?, the oflicer of the guard not even knowingthe t.
The undertaker was instructed to be very

quiet in relation to the aflair, and he has, from
all wo can gather, followed his instructions to
the letter; first purchasing a file In one of our
District cemeteries, and having a crave dug, in
which he afterwards saw the box placed-jtnd
covered. Neither the keeper of the ceni'tery
nor the grave-diggers knew who.*! remains were
buried; but in case Payne's family or friend*
ever apply for then to the authorities the undertakerhas th.? uuinLor of the site, so that
it m.ty be identified#*
The removal of bodv closes the list, and

nowiioueol the r#.'.' >iw of the ot»n<pirator!«,
wlii-'hwerc buried ni-tido the Aw'iai incloiure.
remain the? o. 'J lie remains of the otlx»rs w.>r.-

removed ai>out a joar ago. The l>oily ot' Mr*.
Surratt was interred at Mt. Olivet by M.'s-r*.
Harvey & Mart; that of Herold was buried in <

the Congret^oiial Cemet.v by Joseph Gawler;
Booth's remains (rfrst buried in the rear room
of the Penitentiary, and then with the other* in
No. 2 storehouse,) were removed by his family
and interred at Grcenmount Cemet-ry, n iltimore;Atzerodt's body lies in Glenwood Ceinetery.hewas interred by J. W. Plant; and the
remains of Win (the Andersonvillo jailor) were
placed in Mt. Olivet Cemetery by Augustus,
Burgdorf.
Rev. Father Walter officiated at the intermentof Mrs. Surratt, Rev. J. V. I^ewis at Herold's,and Rev. Father Walter at Wirs's. There

were no services over the remains of Atz^rodt
and Payne. No application was ever made for
the remains of Payne from his relations residing
in Florida, although about the time the reuivns
were removed there was some talk of raising a
subscription to have his body removed and i»ro{>erlyinterred.
The proper name of Payne *m Lewis Payne

Powell, and he was a sou of ltcv. George C.
Powell, who, during the war, resided at Lire
Oak Station, Florida, tic was aVout twenty
years of age when he ratfercd death for the part
he took in the conspiracy, and was a r irirkablyfine looking mau physically, being over six
feet in height, aud well proportioned. He enlistedin the Second Florida infantry in IS*:!, ami
aftt-T serving near Richmond was wounded a:nl
taken prisoner r.t Gettysburg in July, lsC3. an.l
sent to Baltimore for treatment, lie remained
at the hospital until October following, vrh -» h<
left for his regiment, and near Winchester
joined a regiment of Confederate cavalry, in
vhich he remained until .January, 1803, when
he deserted and coming iuto Alexan Iria tj <k
the oath of allegience as a refugee. Subsequentlyhe went to Baltimore, where he met Booth
(w'.iosc acquaintance he had made in Richmond
ureviouslv) anil the eonsnlracv *u «nh«wii»i.i.

ly planned, for participating in which, by attcmjt<ng tojtake the life of Secretary Seward,
he lost his life,
It willn goad u> mnjr to know that

the conference committee on the Naval bill, appropriatingtwo millions of dollars to continue
work at the nary-yards, has agreed on that
amount of appropriation.
The cadktsnip Sal* Business.Some feelingwas exhibited to-day amongst members by

thc appearance in a morning paper of a card
signed by EU. 1*. Brooks, one of tlio witness..bclorethe Military Committee. The paragraphin Mr. Brooks' card taken exception to
more particularly is that in which he speak* of
a certain class of members of Congress who can
be bought like sheep, at so much a head. There
has been some angry talk about expelling the
cardtot from the rejKjrters' gallery, Jkc., Jfcc..
but it is not probable the threat will be carried
out.
To-day Mr. S. Newton Petti?, ex-member of

Congress was before the Military Committee,
and made a general denial of the charge.-,
against himself, l.andon watt also recalled.

The Horn To-day.The House topic of excitementto-day was the Mungen speech on
Cuban belligerency printed in Sunday's Olobt.
Mr. Mungen received leave t<» print his speech
in the usual way without "speaking it," and the
Houfce has discovered that the said speech is
a 11-mark able piece of mud-Hinging at the President,Secretary Fbii, and most especially at
Senator Sumner, such as would have been in-
terrupted in the first ten words bad Mr. M. undertakento dcli\cr tbc tirade in the House.
The language applied to Mr. Sumner can only
be characterized by tbc word, nasty. It is mncb
too foul for reproduction, but its character
may be indicated by saying that the member
from Ohio seems to have ransacked ancicnt and
modern history to thid allusions for his use.
Mr. Dawes, in the morning hour, rose to a

question of privilege, and offered a resolution
censuiing Mr. Mungen and ordering that the
speech be excluded from the Globe. The resolutionwas adopted, after considerable debate.

It is to be hoped that this example will bare
the effect to stop the abuse of printing speeches
never delivered.

Tne Colored Peoplk of thk South.Thbib
Condition.An Ihtkrkstiho Mkkti so Quite
a large gathering of leading Republicans of the
country met at the residence of Senator Pomeroylast night, to take into consideration the
material condition of the colored people of the
South, and discuss plans for their improrcment

»«! A/lvonpAmAnf A mnntv thfMA nPftSPnf wprn

Senators and Representatives from most of the
Southern States, and leading colored men of the
country. The members or Co11grew present
gave statement* of the condition of the colored
population In their respective States, and all
agreed upon the system as proposed by the NationalLabor Union Convention as the best
means to improve the material condition of the
colored race. It was decided to send an agent
into the Sooth for the purpose of introducing
the system among the working classes; and Mr.
Isaac Myers, of Baltimore, President of the
National'Labor Union Congress, was designated
as the proper agent to send there. It is proposed
to send agents into each one of the States to
start the ball in motion, and through the Union
Leagues to reach the cla*s to be beneiited.
Perfect unity of sentiment on the matter under
discussion was apparent, and the necessity of
taking immediate action for the amelioration of
(he condition of the poor colored people of the
South was unanimously agreed upon. The A>v
Era newspaper was endorsed as the proper ex.
ponentof the objects of the labor union nnve.
ment, ana 11* support ana rircuuvuuu u-wnn

mended to all ftl<md* of the caum;. The meetingadjourned about 10 o'clock.

SSTThe cholera is spreading in Konia
/"How to riftt a wrong.putou pupcr.
7*Kunaway accident.elopement of one's

wife.
T'Bibles are scarce in Kentucky. Bourbon

Imt.
tBTA Cincinnati saloon-keeper is growing ri^h

selling beer at three cento a glass.
7~Nota single Young Men's Christian Associationexists hr the whole State of Texas.
7"Illinois Judges decide that bete can be collectedat stakeholder* by winning parties.

|E7"Capital punishment hanging on a pretty

9~A "Bed-headed Man's Ball" is to shortly
come off at Bridgeport, Conn.

T
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WASHIWOTO*** BIBTHDAY.

How It la Observed.

Thto day being thJ 157th anniversary of the
birth of Washington, is generally o^erved as
a holiday in this city, which oeart. his name.
Tka GtaU U'or *n.l V..w u oro
M. uv« " AM J »»** I T 1»«»1 V UBrJl«" " v i V

closed, »nil the Treasury. "Interior, anl Poet
Office I>epartinent-» w t-rc closed at noon.
The corporation offices were r-lOM-d thron^houtthe day, by or.Jrr of the Mayor. Tl«e CircuitCourt. Judgn t'-»rtter prmdin)!, in r»*M>ect

to the day adjourned ow-r nntil to-m<»rTjw.
On all the hotels nd punlic building*. and

from many private buil iin^*. the National ivlorswi re dirplaved, and mtuv buniiKve hoitcc*
were closed a jtortioc r>f the Jay.
The Public School"-. and raoiit of the private

schools in tit-"* city *ef« closed in Honor of the
day. and niauy ! li>e boys enjoyed their hoi.Jayon'ice.
W ASHINGTON NATION/' *ONr*ENT SOCTPTY.
The Washington National Monume it icty

held it* annual meeting at the oHce of the Secretarv, Mr. «). Carroll Brent, thi* m >rning. Mr.
W. W. Corcoran, third Vice President, lu the
chair.
The death of Mr. Thomas Blagden,on«of the

membera,w announced with :ij>i>rt'l>r'»te rcrnar';*,and resolution* in resjK-ct to i»is mem ory
were adopted. Col J. U. Berrei was clccted to
till hi* place.

Till OLPKT TWnABlTAKTS' AWM >CI ATIOJT.
This association met at 1 o'clock p. m., In the

baweinent of Caruw's Saloon, on the invitation
if Mr I^OU'ia 1'i.rtiwi l»r .1 II « 5»v/* «ra . mr » I v,i»( li -» CI I XT MW lit VIIV

chair, ami Mr.Carrol: Itr^nt secretary.Mr. Brent, in feeling term*, announced the
death ot the late Thoiaan iiljgdt'n, aad ofered
rewlution* ot r.>p«!t to liia memory. which
were veeonded by Mr. W. r. «':»ni|- «*I , in
f»roj>riatc remarks. Hev. I>r. S. ran a'wfc
*poke in a] propriatc terjw, ami ihe rcs'lutim#
were

'J'he Secretary r< ail a 1- tt. . from Colonel
Craighill, iu behalf ot" tHc children of Jud^e
Morhell, aeknowU d^iiig t'ie receipt of roM>latirnaof condolence.
Moprs. T. Seaton I>onohn. H. Martin, Z. W.

Penharo. F. Uitttnhonv. Th . T. H irnp«.
Th«#. Faiker, anil Win. lving, were nominated
and elect' <i member?.
Mr. '1 ustln moved that a committee of thr.-t*

be appointed to (irtpre sentiment*. winch waagrecdto, and Messrs. Tufitin, Crent and
; tinj.bell were api-oint* d.
Mt.N. >>ardo sjoke of the participation -if

Mr. L«>»is OariiM, hi* two brother*. S.»m;i .» -1
N;i*iu. niel, and ti»eir lather in the seiRe of i ril*di,they being at that tim«* on board th»» "Id
frigate Constitution. nd said the brother* were
the only survivors ot that memorable sei»». Mr.
Lewlstarnsi had prepared a phOtegr > it.
n« ss ol himself and b.other*, which he r. sp.fullydedicated to the«'lilert inhabitants' A
-otiation, to be pre- r\ed arurutg its *m h v ,

and said *10 h:<ped tbcv would meet to ceU Si *te
many anniversaries of th" Birth of \Vasliiii?vn.
On ffii'tion ot Mr. K. J. Middleton ch" }. i«»toCTaphwasaccepted, sad a vote of tli.ir.ks tenderedto Mr. Curtisi ami Mr. Sardo.
A |>oem on the origin of the Oldest Inhabitantsl»y Mr. ltieliard Wright was read by the

author.
Mr. Front r^a<l port't ns of the Farewell Addressof Washington.
Mi. T. S. lVd'iho retdapoem written for the

occasion.
< »n motion of Mr. Brent a vote of thank* was

tendered to Mi. Vonobo.
Mr. Tuftin, from tl.e committee, submitted

the following M-ntimriits:
Otor^e H'nihingtfm.liesplendent with the

glory of uVi the virtues. When nature formedlr.ni'slie broke the mould.
Thi Time MV>m Chn nicUrt> of thr IHttrict of

Cclunbia.Like the i.iophftie hooks of the
Svhvl ijii-rea-:iig in value as they diminish in
oumlKrs.

The Stvrral Slatft rf our Prirtlett ml Glori
nisUnutn.Distinct as the billows, but one at

ihe H'a.
These fer.timenU were adopted by a risingvote.
Mr. F. K. Dorwtt R]H>ke of the dutv Of citizen*to aid in the coiim luction of the Washing1M- 1 tk «'l.U .--J- .-

iviim riwruiir iH) awu .11 u> viaift lll'ivic rtjr*
pio|iiate remarks on the same subject. The
Jhalr (l»r. Iflake) mmlc a few remarks in rela.lion to the monument.
The association adjourned, and in accordance

with a rfolnttim thr mrntwn atappod 11 j > to ile[>o»ittheir contributions lor a btone to be placed
in the monmuei.t.

,

TEMTERANCK DKMOMSTB ATIOJf.
The maw meeting of the several Teitcranee

organizations of this city, appointed to m- ?t at
the Congregational Church at two o'clock, wa>
not so large as expectcd. For some reason the
church was not in-atcd up, and the weather
Ix ing quite cold, many left before the meeting
a arpanized.
Mr. H. P. Holloway, at half-past 1 o'clock,

statnl that they were'sadly teMkM in not
ha-i Int; a better attendance. The committee
having in charge the arrangements had not at-
Kuucu > uii'ir uui} in KCiunK lae ctiurcn
heated up. Congress had not yet adjourned,
and they were disappointed in not havingak< r* from that quarter. He called uponKev. Dr. Hoover to otter up prayer, which he
did. After prayer.
Mr. Ilalloway proceeded to *poak on the subjectof temperance, and after detailing the evil

effects Of intoxicating liquors, proceeded to impressit uj«on the minds of his bearers that the
subject was one which could legitimately be
legislated uj>on, and should be. The prohibition
act was what waf desired in this city, and
thronghout the land. Moral suasion could not
effect what was desired, and thev mu; t call in
tVia niH nf a nfnhiKitnri: law tn ri«l

of the vice of imtenii>eranre. He believe J there
was enough of honesty and integrity among the
people of this District to cnfoice a prohibitorylaw.
Hon. Henry Wilson, Senator Pomeroy and

Gen. Hoaard made their api>e&rance in the
room, and were invited to take seats on the
stand.
Senator Wilson wus called upon, and said it

van titting that this day should be celebrated by
such gatherings as this. He then proceeded to
speak of the evils of intemperance in general,
and introduced (ien. O. O. Howard, who spoke
in lavor of a prohibitory liquor law.

Th*Horn* District Committee hail again
under consideration this morning the subject of
authorizing the paving of M street under a

special commission. Arguments were heard on
both sides of the oucition, and additional lists
containing the i.ameeof new petitioners as well
as hew remonstrants were handed in. Prom the
pai>ers before the committee, it appears that
the owners ot about one half of the property
fronting on the street between Vermont and
New York avenues object to the improvement,
while the balance are either warmly in tavor of
it or have expressed no opinion on the subject..
The case is understood to be closed, so far as
bearing .ireumcnu or receiving papers U concerned;ana while no indication* of its probable
action has been been furnished by the committee,the impression seems to prevail that it does
not exactly favor the bill as passed by the Senate.If this supposition be currect, the measure
will undoubtedly be lost, and citizens and visitorsmay make up their minds to muddy and
dusty streets in ^ ashington for a good many
years to come. Those who have given the matL»rparnpst ami nn nth/>r urav nnf nf *ho
difficulties at present surrounding any dispositionto properly improve the btreeta or the city.
A Bkidi Torn from her HumAVD

Saturday last, Isaac Byrd, and Mary Boyd were
married at Indianola, Iowa, and the same night
the bouse where they were stopping was
entered by James Latimer and others, who
forcibly took the bride from the house, and sent
her to Illinois. Byrd immediately took out a
writ ot kauat cotvui to recover his wife. Latt-
mer claim* that she la only eleven years of age,and he. acting as her guardian, took ttai* course
to return her te her parents in Illinois.

"Cabby Mb Back to Old Vibqibia.".Some
of the freedom who left Montgomery county,
Va., some time ago to work on farms and raftroadsin the South, hare recently returned to
their homes, with the declared intention of remainingla Virginia. It is the experteiiee, we
beliere, of whites end blacks alike, who
emigrate from Virginia, with the hope ofbetteringtheir fortunes, that they had better remained
at borne Lmchtrurn Remublitam.

Axhucak qnmu nr Kotpt.Three
American generate btrc entered the service of
Itmu) Pasha.Generals Mott. Lacing tad Sibley.They *11 three have nominally equal commands« general of division; one taking the artillery,another the Infantry, and the tixlrdthc
calvary. It is probable that Batheb Pasha wlQ
retain the nrimln»l rhtef imwanil n the Egyv»
tian arny-

VNlneteen babies a week are left la the
basket ef the Sew York Foundling ""npftai

Prince Arthur gave the death-Mow to the
blue-coat-and-brass-button question hi Me#
Yerk.
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FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
This Afternoon's Proceedings.

Tvb*dat, rebruanr 21
SENATE.Mr. Yickcra preterited me«orul

of National Board of Trade, eokiiig the
of a marine at>prer'lce law. inferred to Cobmittreon Commerce.
Mr. Tomer« > prt »ente<l mrmoria] of HowardTen>per»uce Division ot WaMutigroa,»>ki;ig th«ot a biil to prevent the e:de ot intoxicatingiiM'Jorc in the l>i»tri< i ot Columbia. Referredto Committee on l>.Mrlct m Colo idMa.Mr. Mewait preeentod credential.* ot It. P.Harrow tu> Ss.iut(wi -elect trom the Nu»te ofiieorgia.
Mi l>rake faitf there Wk* mo re i»on for rctorrtaganv such pat» r ks this to the JudiciaryCommittee. It purport? to do *li*i no Governor

tiki- My right to ik>, to c<uuiiiif«>i<>u any ro.*n a- a
Senator of Uic rnite.l State*. It rk»-« riot cotnijjin any particular wiUi ib>- law- of Guuifi «r-sWeknow nothing about the election «>t thi*
man. l«y whom u< w elected, or w i< n h wjwclectrtl." A Senator it not » cownuwioivil ofli.
cer; be in elected by ihe I^«*i;i»>lKt«re. an-t wo are
hijoiljji' of bi> qnaliiHatioiu-, not the < uv< rt»r.Mr. Stevait rea>l from the |«|K>r pnwuit-i,lUtinK Uu> h« «a<i tlcclHl by the Lf;>luonami elected on a <r'an n*v.
Mr. Drake aaio U»e law i i.lrffl tliat tu.» fart*

attending the < »ect r . i be c~r' '.it ) t<» t .e
President ot Uiu Sci.. v, .tie lay ami Ute manner,4fcc.
Thn . ofUr II UKi. 1- u

V . v .*- .. »;i jnt. I». it. T* I 111 » w* r* "TI2k~
tor t lect lioia Gt*>ijri», w.t« r.*»<{. w Y n

lir. I>rak«' **.<1 '.x»tU tUo wi re in utterdUrcfcard of the U» .

Mr. Stewart then withdrew the hai«.t» f.ir t!i«
prtw'iit.
Mr. Wi!«»n introduced bill to tix the point of

junction of the I n ion I'a.'iric and Central l'»nticraiitutdK lteferred to Committee on l'»cilicKailroad*.
Mr. Cotakling, from the Committee on ta» llevioiouof the Law*, reported the rewiujitiw of

ihe New \ork 1*-gUlaturc repealiii,; the ratificationhy * foi mer Legislature ol the h uteenth
Amendment. with a recoil® mixtion that theytn- indefinitely p.wtponed. Mr. Cotikl:ng said
'hta amcndiucnt wa* aecure uithoit tlMCctiN
of New Vol k, and would not he .ideeted hy retractlot:, *» re retraction p^dble. Aqawtion'«! * arisen wliiehitconcern* New York to kn»w.vilntl.-i a truuwut partiaun majority can
Mich lrotu h'.r archive* a ratification of her

inn laiili. wli tkr the hot hreat I ta -Uon
an m e*> ti.e *eal which *he ha* put to a great

... a>urt ot huiuan right* to have it* e tl'eet on
< titrations to Come. Mr. O. then made :»n

t i 4borate argument to prove the merit* of anyut rnpted withdrawal oi a State a« bent to ait
Tneiidiiit lit totlie Constitution.
Mr. C., in conclusion, reviewed the action of

lie 1 *> inneralio party o> New York and the
Soitii in r> ganl to the negro race, adverting to
*l-e burning of the colored orphan aavlum in
New \<«rk eity in 1H03, clutrging it a* tlie work
of (lie Democratic party, and denouncing their
injustice and cruelty to the weaker race, and
he Democratic election trauds of the city ofNew York. These men, by their pollution of
the ballot ho* have swollen' the ex|»enditureft of
a single city to a ram approximating the exl«en*c*ofthe whole civil lerrioc of the rutted
State* over twenty million* of dollars.
Mr. l>avis fully conenrred in manv of the remarksmade by the Senator from New York,

| Mr. Conk ling.] He wax fully convinced that
no State had the right to w ithdraw it* assent
once given to a constitutional ara<-udinent; hut
lie wan further convinced that when a rejectioniiad been made it is equally conclusive and final.
Mr. 1». further stated that he was unalterably<>I>pot<ed to allowing any Chinese ever to planttheir foot on this country, and he ever should
l>e. You can call it kuow-uothingii>m, or w hatoverelse you please.
1 he President pro few. stated that the IiejislatureofMaryland had pascul a resolution tenderingthe freedom of the floor to members of

Corgre* visiting the British ship Monarch, nowlying in the harbor of Annapolis; and a commit:p«>ii! (lio f xi.rial «»t »i «» notifu 4 '> »» *'.»v*< v> %uv ajv^>cia>uiv «v UVill J wuijiwr U1 IUC I
:aot was now in the city.Mr. >'<>w rov then m«">ved that a« this wa» the
birth-day of Washington. the Senate adjoutn.Mr. Stewart demanded the ayes and noes;nrhen the motion «w agreed to.ayes 37, noes 11;.nd the Senate at ? p. m. adjourned.
HOUSE..Mr. Dawea(Maaa.) roae U> a q«M

'ton of privilege. and alter making tome reuiarVscondemning tbe T»a«i pmetter of »Wu»in|
speeches that were never delivered to he printed

; .n the tJlobe. and reciting the evil* that had
.jrown therefrom, he offered the following:Whr r< »* the II»n. M m. Mungen. a meintx r <>f t!i«
Hoa»e.<lid. on ihe 19th in*uut, obtain nnaiiii us
consent of the in Committee of thf* Whulf, 1
io pul'linh in the (ilobf, a* if delivered ill the Hulls.'. I
a p^eech i»t otherwise delivered, and did ttteretore I
< *utea neech to he so Minted in the I)uil> t;i iKp »t I
the 30th ili«'ant. aa if deliver*! in the Home and4t»der it> t tllried to of 4uch a rhim ter a»
:o be in atn»e of the prit ikxr ho obtained and a
violation of the rule® <4 th» H"U«e; now. therefore,Kriotreit. That the tYniw.ittee on Rules » « iu
-truetid to inquire ai'd re^irt wlietker i let said Win.
Mnngen. in cau*<in/f theaaid peech to be printed an
ifnrruiil. h.ut not al>u*>-d the privilege thu* ob'aitied.violat< d th<- rule* of the ir<>il*e. and d erred
( cenaur ; and i!ih«, in the ineant'me. the aatd«prech l«e excluded fr mi the tv>r-gruffi"*ial Globe.Mr. Kldridge (Wi*.) made the point of order
that the point that Mr. Mungen's remark)* Wi?re
out of order came too late, at> the point should
have been made when the remark* were marie.
The Speaker overruled the point of order,because, a* the Bpeech was never delivered, itcould not be heard, and therefore Mr. Mungcncould not have been called to order.
Mr. Wood (N. Y.) thought the House should

vote nn<lci*t*ndingiy ujkjh this question, and he
thought the words alleged to have been oat of
order should be read.

\f r Davos coi<l hn AAtil'l
ammmm iiutu uv wmhi uvv BIIVX tilC WUr'lR

to go again u|m)ii the record, and he h;ul there- i
fore »tkted they were too indecent to publish.
He ma* willing'that the gentleman from Ohio
(Mr. Mungen) should make rt marks c\planatoryof his speech, but if he attempted to read
the offensive n marks he would feci comi*cIlcd
to call him to order.

>'r. Co* (N. Y.) approved or what Mr. Dawc«
had done, a* tending to stop the great abuse of
printing tpeeche* tliat were never delivered
nj>on the tioor of the Howe, and he h^ped the
result would be to put a Mop to this thirg. He
hail never a*kcd leave to print but once, and he
therefore felt that he had a right to partxipatc
m imp uciiau', rihi ui conqcmn mc prucuoP. IIC
thought. however, that Mr. Mungen should have
.ill the time and privilege he w&nted in making
a statement with regard to hi* speech.
Mr. Pawes had no objection to Mr. Mungeulieing heard, but he thought it wan eminently

l>rr>|K-r that the matter should be investigated.It was due to the Sjk aWer and to the Hon*.- that
an explanation should be nu*1e whv the gentlemanwas not called to order when he made remark*that were unparliamentary.
Mr. Mui'gen said he had no intention of violatingUie rules of the House or being 'lUrwpectrful to the member?. He had no uiposition to

oflend aguinst anv one. As a prw f of thi* be
would have an extract from uie speech complainedof read to show that he did not refer to
a u aw a- « * * -

nr. suoim r w ^ciiauir. or oa UIK ncnttoriU
raparitv, or on any thing be had said in the Senate,and the great objection to hi* KjHtsck seemed
to be because of lii* rtfercnce to Mr. Kamner.
He had not cbargcd any Senator of the United
States with any crime or indiscretion, and if
Mr. Sumner chow to make a personal applicationof the remark* be (Mungen) was not to
blame. Talk al«>ut the improprieties of d> bate
on this floor! Why, who did not remember the
*cene that took place on this floor 'taring the
counting of the electoral vote* last year, and
how disgraceful the proceeding* were when the
Senator* came over here and were almost

from ».»- Th. 1- -»
U«KVU ** v"» « «V»MJV * AI1« nfllWT IIBOU
then *m of the moat Tile and u*T>*rli*ni<>nt*rv
character, and the gentleman who had used it
ti» still upon the floor of this House.
Mr. Kldridge suggested that ho had aof«r

been censored either.
Mr. Mangen repeated that be had not bora

censored, and then proceeded to mrgwm that he
had a right to dtoeua upon this floor the saytng
of an itinerant lecturer who was «la| through
the country spreading his damnable doctrines
before the people. Had he ad a right to fl»canthe lectures of this God and morality loader .

of the God and mo^tr wtrr H« he
had arlfhttD tpc^k of this man impuoenoe tm
h^Ui*wee«dl«*i the gentleman to order ae
drifting f*i*lnto j^lliMrtii i Ungyfe,and On- Speaker wutained the point of order.
Mr. Manges, however, »M allowed to proceedIs order, ud denied that ho hod hoen

nlltr of a violation of the rulee of eonmn decencyor eommon napeet He «m willing thatthi* matter should be referred to the Committee
ob MM, and if they proved that to tod tora
guilty of TtotmU&f aay roles, tofNld clinerfallyrobmitto anyeenrare tto Bnn Might
Maaaie. Bchotek and Vaartoaa advocated tto

resolution, ud toped tto* thto eaoe woold load

So?iffMgu FnBtu«
Mr.Dawca >27ttodetoto had traveled far
Ida of tto quoetk*. It vaa not vtottor

qjeeetoMt delivered ito^topitoted, tot

tain^Wve^Sjrtot Majigaah^Vatd ^prfnJdrremark?"b" Mr. Voortoaa, to aLd towu
cc-uKsioaa of W»m fra^noaft vMattaw af tto

JU I' <

\~
riMt. kiit tka farTliim «o I I ccrt^.uW
eHf tkit whatrrw tirhilwl H r*.o»«t-ora
tbr rutoa «m4bm in U' h**i trf 4tWo. U4that be W4 nrtrr eon* te Ms ?v»«. ae«1 * 't*mdown wfclrj. *,.(,( ^(toV »*»«1 h«r*.He had toft that M WM 4mmtt ikM a»m» «weiw iia take nottco or ti t* urn* and nt« t «
I iwr M ibonhS be d»n* by atrrnbrr. If tW rrfw.lutltt, rr> t>\ |'t'4 the
q>Hlmt««Mpi»tkr Conn'tw on Kate*end the raapenrtMiitv w*m.| r«*t wtOk then,where hr » a» wiling It obuul.l reel.
The r»*o!nHoe wa* adopip<1
Mr i»'VHI (l"e > MtanitkMt a repcrt form ther«nunitttce of Confrrenoe en the naval liiWiiIt r*y Mil, whiah wa* adopted.
Mr. Vocrheeeroae to a personal explanation,nd <W rertaia »t*t*wuuU ana if by Mr.

H<rt«n. of New Hamp»l. **, en hat urdat, that
ho ooTl>*t-io vu a »*uifx»r of the Rutot<of
tN> <k»! Vn <Mrcle, and Uad reeled thr draft
during the war

TELEGRAMS TO THE STAR.
This Afternoon's Dispatcher.
ASSOCIATEDPRESS REPORTS.
WAHHIXtiTOXII HKTHntT.

grrtvtrvJy to fV fuming Stmt.
lit Villi

r*:i At>*l_*iUA.Frl» jii.Kirtti«ia>i» r.'I' l r»t- U wtlhtlH' ui.ua' spirit. A K»itiu>
* i»« iir<«J at ilayli(L(. TU«- tinmen m«ik a
ltr*M rvkdr.frooMinf to 014 Oak» C«iu tary
t<> «1 <ii< ate th.- moniTwnent to th' ir htcOhWf
Kni[iii< er, I.vie. W*i>Jiiii(tnn «»i»v» Artillery
ni .L' a rtreet parade. a«'t the teinpera»»<v n»"ti
have nMYlinp in the evening. whewwill he itcUvcnsf l»y rniinrnt *|>eAk<-r*. The
ca.let* of tcmperauce aioo cole L« rat*. the >U) »j>Iroyrlately.

a Hallim»re.
lULTINOKI, Keh. i.-Th» l>inki.n.i «tl <v.

p .bile oflicos art- cbwcd to-»l»T. ud no )>u«iiinai
n> tMni'jftcd on Thtnir. There is i (fiirrtl<l>,»!ayo! flags Irom public and private building"-'

_la WssUa.
T2. «to>, Feb. '£1 The Custom House. bank*.

and all the leading places of business arc clueed
to-day.

Ban Ww aclar
s»* rRAMKn o, Feb. 21.Hear? rains »i

t'une to prevail throughout the ntire Sts
Jinsinese will be suspewb-d to-morrow. and t!»
Twk uf public offices will be closed. The hot. I
are crowded with people f rom the Interior V at
Uid the "Camilla I'rw" fnUTil. The Mer
cantilc Library Association has decided to
tender Camilla I'rso a grand oom]>limentar*l allon the 'JIUi Instant, in acknowledgment of
service* rendered that association.

#
THE WINHIPM TtO| BI.RN.

Arm! *rMkm mt IIm BiiUm i Bay
Trl'ff^apked Emdmatrelg U The Cmmih SUr.
Ihiiago, Frb. 22.A letter to the St Paul1'rrit. dated Pembina, Kch. 10th, bring* intelligencefrom Winnipeg to the fffrrt that WitMam

McTsvtafc, (tovMMT of the Hudaon Bar Company. and I'r. Cavan, alau a prominent"MMof the Htnlnon Hay Company. hart Imen detects!tampering with the members of the ProviMotialCouncil in order U> defeat the final
adoption of the bill of right*, whereupon «len.
i>< 111 iiau uvui vrmcu aiiu |'iac«a in oonnne~
ment.
Thr letter also says: O tUnninnUai, a leadingCanadian, took the oath of allegiance to the

TrorMunal iiorernmrnt, and was retained ta
hi* termer oftice. The postmaster at Wianepe*endeavored to gain access to the prisoner*, and
being refused, threatened to raiae a fort* and
liberate them, whereupon, he was also arrested
and flared in ronhnement.
A private lettersavs: Keill is not vrt defanrt,and if the agent* of Canada persist in attemptingto corrupt the reprearntatires of the people,there will be Serious trouble.

ESULIHH ITEMS.

Psm!1«^^TS toll^Cr/raadTala!
TrUfrapktd JCzdurtvrly ts IV Inninf Stmr.
Lovnoir, Feb. J2..The Pacific Stesm NavigationCompany has placed m semimonthlyline of *t< aniere from Pa"una to Liverpool, bywsv of the Straits of Msgel nn.
KititT hot. AWinnr>t I uri r O'lbert. Rirtiopof ( LickttWr, died reMeraay. He «m M ;mtiold.
Enjrlifli engineer* bare obtained a contract

to build three hundred miles o( railroad in Japan.
Th« Borainc of ike HM«am#r EmmUMof (he Hilled mm* WmiM.
Ttltgraj-httf Erclutwdy to TV Xvtnimg Star.
Cairo. Feb. 22..The following are the names

of the n;ir*ing on the Kinma > 3 :erfurniitliedbyMr. Alk*nt»orough, the pilot..Wm.
KoMcrer. at-cond engineer; .laram Scale*. Islington,K v.; second cook, unknown, white;iJavy, a r«uf>Labout; iUtiick CU.-piuan and two
other firemen, name* unknown, vieorge Hauler,
iiantry man. b< in the hoepital here with bodybu riied. anil will probal>'.\ recover.
Additional namc» ot the taved are ar- follows:

Ulu^ Lvnth. St. l,ou,«. .iit-. CaaatlaB'
» fcinilinlciw. k'j' : I 'Ti « i. .1 ^

ton,.<1 ii.ate; Kdward Wylie. watchman: .Itium
Ford, .lohu Jobtit>»n, C. < v1Udi, Frank Burn*.K. E. V\'ing, Mr. Baker, and M. M. Forre*, u(
the deck crew, and H> nry Wilwn, fireman.

The FrrMh («blr ftnpanr,
Trlegraphed Kwclunvtly to TV Kvrmng ftmr.
r*nu, Feb. 22.At a meeting of the nharehc!der»ot tLc French Cable Company, held in

this city yi*terday, an agreen-nt with the
Anglo-Ann riian, Atlantic and Sew York, and
Newfoundland and London telegraph coapanier,lor making an arrangement looking to
< coiiomy of e*i<en*e and an expedition of bu«inetf.vat unanimously approved, and tlie direetoowere authorized to arrango with the
Kreru h (iovornment in regard to their exclusive
right#, mo a* to give i>erfeet reciprocity to the
L* n:t«d State?.

Aa* -» a>. ..^-a_«

Trleffrapkrd Mxc'.twrely to 7V Mvemmf Sim'.
K*wOelu»», Feb- 22..W. .la»per Blackburn

{lulilirlir* a card. r«-ls»Urc to the charge of
>rtbery in priw uritiif Cadet appointtint*. in
which be sa>a:."I beUere the rum promised
wa* f 1,<*I0; but I an very certain but A1>»0 was
ever j.aid. This is the whole <orr, a.i J if there
was any f-ecrecy or fraud intended I am at the
tir>t ol it- One thing is *erv certain: there was
nothing of the sort intended er thought of on
my part, and all insinuations of the ain«l are
f«lt* aud slanderous.'*

CMBterMlen tm be ArreMeC
TtUgmitktd Exdutivtlf to TV Mtrnim 8tmr.
Locievuxs, Kt., Feb. 22..A band of regular

orKfti'i 'cd counterfeiter* in Pulaski, Wayne and
olhrr at joining counties have been engaged for
tome tinii- in circulating several thousand dollar> worth of t*)gna U-n collars and titty cent
I'nited States notes. A Clue ha* been obtained
at headquarters and as early arreat U looted
for.

Tar Amoii i* ran*.
Tel'pr«tp\ed Exclusively to Tkt Ermine Star.
Pauia, Feb. 22.The preliminary examination*of pcreon* arr«-.«ted (luring the recent trouble*Uve btcn ended. One hundred and eight

were unconditionally discharged, one hundred
ar.d twenty-«ive were held to api>ear before
court, and one hundred url fifty are kept under
rrert for coiihfiracy agaim* the State and the

life of the bB|<fvr.
m

Tel'ffrapkfd Erchnivtlg U TV Mvemmf Atr.
>kw York, Feb. IL.The agents of the

Inman line hare heard nothing of the teaauhip
City of Booton, now twenty-nine dav* out. She
waii |«rovi»ioned for eighty day*. The agenta
think *be bu probably been foroed to make
harbor la Axorea.

Ttltfrfked Kaduttvi* U 1W jJmSg Star.
Cuvrow, N. H., Feb. 22..At Morwe CUi

morning the thermometer stood at koto, and at
ten o'clock ten degree* above. About twelve
laches of mow fell on the range of hill* from
DanLury, Knmnery and Holderneas.

n!
Loidoi, Feb. 21.la Ttewof the many shockingaccidents caused by petroleum, laws have

been projected Air subjecting it Ss still severer
wm» a mil Will MOB bo brought before Parliamentlooking to this end.

»

'b.okT,V'b. n^Thr'di»cuavionT^thr queatte*
of Papal Infallibility la expected to be opened
In the Ecumenical Council some ttaee this

^ M>..1»

'sTTlorw, Feb. tZ..The Taelrttouin hoe

amended^ th^pnbUc Uw ao h to allow

Rom*, Feb. ft-Aatat the IcetaMMcupelledfro* Row are midto have beoa oeveral
* " '

hmYiMe^5Ta»*iSrMLl£?b#e* fcrmeJ

» *.WWn
Nfr^MMMNilillifcatvAr
_Mrmum. fatw4 frtMt
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